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Tbe Manner, ttf FUUns; Them Under

ITEMS OF INTEREST.

Mr. Gilfillan, the Treasurer of the
United States, has a great inteUect,-an-

wears a nose of size and character.
Bogus Organ makers at war ItneCenstitittien.

It will be oi interest at this time to
McSMITH is happy and still sells nothing but from

reliable makers.A Perfe Last.
recall the constitutional and statutoryJust tavet! provisions infe event of a vacancy in
the office of president of the United
States. Tha Constitutional provision
reads as follows:

SPECIAL 8UMMEB OFFTO.

CASH PRICES AND THREE MONTHS CREDIT.

500 PIANOS AND ORGANS"In case of the removal of the Presi
dent from office or his death, resigna

HAND AND CONTRACTED FOR THAT

MUST BE CLOSED OUT BY OCT. 1.

tion or inability to discharge the pow-
ers and duties of the said office, the
same shall devolve upon the Vice-Preside- nt,

and the Congress may byANOTHER LOT OF awnrovideror the case of removal.
death, resignation or inability both of A .he President ana v de

He wai have nobody witn aiconouc
habits about him.

A London letter says the very name
American has in every rank and condi-
tion of life in England come to typify
a man vrho adores aristocratic rank ; if
a woman, a creature who would go on
her knees for the privilege of frequent-
ing salons of the noblese.

Several of the larger banking institu-
tions of Canada have branches in
Chicago and one or two other points in
the United States. It has been ascer-
tained that these have been evading
the internal revenue tax, and the gov-

ernment will recover from them from
one to two hundred thousand dollars.

The umbrella China tree, it is said,
outsiSe of Texas, is only found in East-
ern Texas. The , prose?ice'rof the tree
was occasioned noewfcJiF captive
slaves" who scattered on the "slave
trail" the seeds of this beautiful tree
which they .had brought over to plant
with secret rites of voudoo worship.

It is stated that-th- e special car, with

claring what officer shall then act as
President, and such officer shall act ac
cordingly until the disability De re--

mnvttl nr a President shall bo elected.?
Under tnis article of the constitution tCongress has by law provided in thpfi

act of 1792 - - . ; fSmm No More Brokra-Whalebon- es. "in the case or removal, resignauon

And balance when cotton comes In. JULY,A LITTLE CASH DOWN, AUdUST AMD SEPTKMBES.

or inability "of both the President nd
Vice-Preside- nt of tho United- - States,
the President of the Senate or, if there
is none, the Speaker of the House of
Representatives, for the time being,
shall act aa President until the disa

LOVTE3T CASH PRICES, ard balance In 3 months, WITHOUT INTEREST.

& $25 CASH ON ORGANS AND PIANOS.Mrs. Garfield on board, had a most nar

Atter spending over twelve thousand dollars In
experiments, Dr. Warner bas perfected a material
for boning corsets called

COR ALINE
Which is vastly superior to horn or whalebone.

bility is removed or a President elect- -
ed."row escape rrom destruction wmieeu

route to Washington. The parallel rod YOU CAN BUY THE
As the Senate during its recent ses

sion failed to elect a President pro temon the side of the : engine broke while
making 250 revolutions a minute. It
tore the side ties to pieces for two

( flickering Piano and Mason & Hamlin Organ.pore, and the House of : RepresentaMUSMS tives; not having yet met, has not elect-
ed a Speaker, there exists no provision Chlcketlng leads the world for good Pianos, and the Mason and Hamlin Is the monarch of all organs.miles before the train could be stopped.

Had the engine left the track the car
A good tuner and8heet music and everything In the music line,

prices, etc , adaresi
repairer always on hand. For
H. McSMITH, Charlotte, N. C.

would have been splintered to Kinanng
wood, and all on board killed. be in any way removed or disabled, ex

uniycept by the process of election, whichThree Presidents of the United
States have died in office. Harrison would not, however, he consummatea

before the meeting of Congress. The
provision on this subject is as follows :

ITS ADVANTAGES ARE:

FIRST. .It cannot be broken. A reward of $5
will be paid for every corset in which the Corallne
breaks with six months ordinary wear.

SECOND. It Is more pliable than whalebone
and adapts Itself more readily to the movements
of the body.

THIRD. It is not affected by cold, heat or mois-
ture.

FOURTH. It Is the cheapest and most service-
able corset ever made.

THE CORALLNE CORSET Is made throughout
of superior materials, and is warranted in every
respect If not found entirely satisfactory, tho
purchase money will be refunded. Ask for

and Taylor died natural deaths. Lin-
coln was assassinated. Three Vice-Preside- nts

have become Presidents by "Whenever the othces or president
FOR SALE BY CLOTHIERS IIthe deaths of the Presidents with and Vice-Preside- nt both become vacant

the Secretary of State shall forthwithwhom thev were elected. These were
John Tvler. elected with Wm. H. Har cause a notification thereof to be made

to the Executive of every State, and i irison in 1840; Millard Fillmore, elect-
ed with Zacharv Tavlor in 1848; and shall also cause the ; same to be pub-

lished in at least one of the newspapers
Andrew Johnson, elected with Abra
ham Lincoln in 1864.

printed in each state.
The notification shall snecirv thatThe Chinese are pouring into Aus electors of a President and Vice-Pre- si

tralia at a rapid rate, and the prospectAlexander k Harris.

Dr. Warner's Abdominal Corset,

With extension front Unequaled for beauty, ele
gance and style. And

Dr. Warner's Nursing Corset,

The only perfect nursing corset in the market.
Ask for Dr. Warner's

CROSS-BONE- D HIP CORSET.

dent of the United States shall be ap-
pointed or chosen in the several States,
as follows:

is that 20,000 at least will arrive at sya-ne-y

during the year unless a stop is
put to the immigration. Thev are all
Door and manv of them penniless. The First. If there shall be the space ofJun30

two months yet to ensue between the
date of such notification and the firstgouts and gfanzs Wednesday in December then next en

majority of Chinese merchants and resi-
dents in Sydney are averse to the
wholesale importation of Chinese to
the colony, such as is now taking suing, such notification snail specifyWe have the exclusive sale in this market of

the above corsets, and will be pleased to have tiwe that the electors shall be appointed ortrade Inspect them. T. L. SElttLK 4 CO.
Jun5 chosen within thirty-fou-r days precedplace.

"When three generations of one fami ing such hrst Wednesday in uecemDer,
SPRING AND SUMMER CASSIMERE

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES. BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S SUITS AT COST.

CALL AND SEE US.
If there shall not be two months bely hold in succession for over a century

an office of trust the circumstance is
worthv of note. Such has been the

tween the date of the notification and
the first Wednesday in December, then

We are dally receiving our
the electors are to be chosen in the corcase in the Lewis family, as is brought

to notice bv the resignation of John
T. Lewis as Treasurer of ttife Pennsyl

responding period of the foilpwing
year, except when the term for, which
the President and Vice-Preside- nt werevania Hospital, which office he hasSPRING STOCK

A DELICIOUS DRINK
For Use in Families, Hotels,

Clubs, Parties, Etc. held for fortv vears without compensa elected would expire in : the following
March, in which case, of course, notion. In accepting his resignation the

managers fitly pay a tribute to the special election would be held.
faithfulness, probity and judicious care
of the four members of the family who
have held the position since 1780. in
these davs of change, self-seeki- ng and
too often malfeasance, such an instance iis worthv of being held up to the no
tice of the world.which will be more complete than ever before

and comprises the

Aboat Tom Marshall.
Donn Piatt in Washington CapltaL

Rowdyism Rampant.
Milton Chronicle.

Wonder how those young men who
paraded on Main street at a late hour
Monday night whooptog.oursing swear-
ing and singing indecent sbngs-rwou- ld

like to read their names la print? If
this town has a charactef 'wdrth pro
tecting, we advise the city fathers to
be looking after it. Such debauchery
and midnight disturbances will gfet
away with the good character of arjy
town on earth, and we do-no- t suppose
there ia an incorporated town in the
State where rowdies are allowed; such
unbridled license to 4o as they please.
We have laws and we have a jail, but
alas! alas! they are too rarely used.

BrandsBest Latest Styles I notice eoine the rounds of the press
a most absurd account of how this dead
orator of Kentucky got up and got off One Thousand Hoop Skirts,his electric bursts of oratory ; we are'

-
4,LADIES', MISSES'. CHILDRENS,'

told that Tom wrote, rewrote, studiedGENTS', BOYS', AND YOUTHS'
trimmed and at last reduced to writing
his oration, and then committing it toBoston V:,

G. IX. GRAVES S SOX.FINE BOOTS1 SHOES memory, and practicing it m tne woods
sought an opportunity among his boon
companions to let on tne . nre-wor- JLt 25 Cents.A SPECIALTY. while pretending arunKenness.

l knew Tom Marsnaii intimately ; ne
was a man 01 genius, errauc. wmiuiLower grades all goods In our line In variety and

all prices.

The "Hub Punch " has Utely been intrqdiiM4ifif
meet with marked popular favor. 3 ,

It is Warranted to Contain only the
Best of Liquors, United with

Choiee Fruit Juices and
Granulated Sugar.

It i ready on opening, and win be found an arraeablo

lazv and indifferent. Had he possessed
any particle of the application and de- -

FULL STOCK sign implied in this silly story he would in DIE 1 Oil (HODS !have been recognized as a statesman

A. Western View of it
Chicago Times.

All the virtue, all the talent, all the
inteligence, all the patriotism in the
country is centred in the Eepubljcaln
party. Tom Piatt, on one side"ot tbe
transon, dallying ' With a daughter of
Eve, and Woodin in stoekinir feet
mounted on a step-ladd-er peeking from
the other side, represent both, factions
of the party. So that upon either side
of that DelavranJhduse door wfcs repre--

addition to tne choice tilings wnicn nnaeniaoiy mi instead of a brilliant loafer an oratoof life and encourage good fellowship and
nature if rightly enjoyed.STETSON HATS, Stfi rical Bohemian, feared by his friends,

admired by his enemies and beloved by
everybody.GOOD AT ALL TIBS To those wno Knew mis remarftaoie
man Dersonallv. the thought of hia pre- -

. i , j , 1 . 1 i. A NEW LOT OFJust the Thing to Keep In Wine Cellars. iaejitedallthftjirtue, allthe latest alllending a aruns is to ue reiegjutju, p
the Chinese Government Commission
said of Christianity, to things whihSideboards not Complete Without Hud Puncn, theinteligence, all the patnotism in

the country.1; ; '

and a pretty line

Straw Hats, Trunks, Valises k Satchels,

ALL SIZES AND R RICES. -

Call and see us.

PEGRAM&CO.
feb20

It can be used Clear or with Fresh amuse., tThe story ia enough to make a
male laughs --Trttend drunkenness! ;I
iiate seeri Tpra in Jhey
were the most ' positives solid, throueh- - Veryand-throug- h: drunks I erver khew'l

Milk, Ioe, Soda, or Hot Water,
Lemonade, or with Fine Ice,

to Suit the Taste.
Sold by leading Wine Merchants, Grocers, Hotels a

Druggists everywhere.

anters" Tom wa3 quick to learnaml "slow
stuay. xo a singular quickness ox ap-
prehension he added a suggestiveness
that was at once original ana true, tieTrade supplied at manufacturers prices by wll

son&Burwell, Wholesale and Retail Druggists
Charlotte. N. C."

Jan. m.

made these qualities tell in the most
striking manner by a powerful mem-
ory and the happiest facility and feli-
city of utterance I ever heard. In con

JUST RECEIVED

Vfby Such a, Row
Oar Rights. ... .

This bill, if ratified, wiU not diniin-is- hl

the constiHiptloa of-- ?8i?lrit4.ff, U.
Mott. ImHeaven'S nttfne;theiiaiat
are you raising such n row over it for?
We never heard it charged:taat you ar

diminished consumption of
spirits p hence your.soiicituqrethftth'is
bm'will'nbt.:i(mplisl)tthis
something we.faU

' :ssji': iimoral Ilnfluence
Oar Rights.

The abuse of liquor must be reme
died and corrected by moral influence
and police control, and not by legisla-
tion J. J. Mott. Oh, yes; that's the
way to do it, is it? Build : churches,
supply preachers, and then, .flood the

versation upon tne stump ana on tneTUTTTfS floor of the House sentences were struck
out perfect in their construction. He SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,never hesitated ior a word or amended
a phrase. . '

-S- OME The lie to this suiy story tne papers
JUST RECEIVED A LARGE VARIETY Ofare spreading is to be found in the fact

that his happiest efforts were drawn
but in- - debate when the preparation

Ladies' Dress Goods and Trimmings, Lawns, Silk Handkerchiefs, Embroideries, Corsetscharged, was utterly impossible. ;iie
Hand with whisky to corrupt: and deswas, in fact, more or a aeDater man aa and Hosiery, all the latest btyles and very Uheap.orator. - ...

What a keen wit and delicious sense
troy. Give one dollar td . TOdeni; find
spend ten to corrupt At this tat when
will the Millenium be V

ALSO, A HANDSOME STOCK OF

!

INDORSED BY '

PHYSICIANS, CLERGYMEN, AND

THE AFFLICTED EVERYWHERE.

THE GREATEST MEDICAL
TRIUMPH OF THE AGE.

SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER.

of humor the man possessed! Strange
to say, this quality of humor was npt
accompanied, as generally is the case, Ready-Mad- e Clothing and Gents' Furnishing Goods,
with pathos, i nave neara rom, grana
in his utterances, original, striking and

; WashlngtonJIntL-i-One- f the aMest lawyers of
the State, ColqneJ gainae arleX ths place,
says: I dtfeefefejr certlJJ Ihatl fcfleied very much
tortrhnrjtt fall
of 1879, .a4 tried inaremaflfeis, but little
if any good resnltg. 1 il' teara of 8t Jacobt

wittv. but I never heard him pathetic. ELIAS Ac COHEN.Give us a call before buying.

Law lis
In this he differed from his friend and
rival, Tom Corwin, of Ohio. Th&Iast mar27.tetit3Jaasga.boweli costive,

Pain Ib theHeed.with 8iuU Miuationin
Oil, and concluded to try ttj more as a experinamed could pass irom laughter to

tears, and from tears to the'wildest
fun, with the ease of a master.

the back partPain under toe houidyr-blad- e,

fullnggs fte gating with dialn-- ?

cUnation to exertion of body O mind. ment than with any hope: Df good results. lean & Mcdowell,with great pleasure recrninend It to otliers, for'Hi ism lk "W .

ot temper. jjowBmrwftjjoMirritability; Throughout Kentucky there vet lives
i admiration of Tom Marshall's brilth. feeling of ngyingnegof memory, wjl

ENGINEERS, IRON FOUNDERS & MACHINISTS,liant utterances!! stories are told to--
riutterinflr of the HearU Dot before tbo aay-- L re- -AT 8 Vic. ALSO,

the reason that it cured me. :Ch lay wii by m
way, was at one time postmaster at Cumberland,
Maryland. '

, t

"MY BACK ACHES SO, ;

na I feel miserable.' satd'tf hard-workt- 'man.this qualitywhf ftbndeatrother got
thej&ttoiM The doctor questioned him. and found that he

had been, habitually costive for years; that now his
reDeating it. although you are.aouDtiess
familiar with the of ld tale.7. .Hood S Tbm was engaged in the trial or a ciansii and tonic werwas remefed. Tihes case somewhere in the interior of Ken sis.the bowlsrtshijr meTllclire oi .... .1 . ,

tucky, when a decision of the Judge
struck him as so bad that he rose and

RUNDRECB F :JH (hl'dren res- -

eyes, YeUqw Bkin, Headaehey Bestless
peas at night, highly colored Urine.
IF THESE W AEH1KGS LRE UKEJSXDED,
SERIOUS DISEASES WILL SOON BE DEVELOPED.

TUTT'S FILLS re especially adapted to
luchoaiei.one dose effect such a change
of faallng as to astonish tha safTerar. -

They Increase tbe Avpetlts, andxiaoia the
body to Take on Flesh, thus the system is
Bouristaed, and by their Tonle Aetlonon tbe
Dtseatlre Orgraaa, Befral StooU are pro-
duced. Price 2& cents. SB Marray St., Tt.'V.

TUTT'S HAIR OYE,
Geat Haik or Whisk em changed to aOLoasT
Black by a single appiicatlanof this Pyk. .It
imparts a natural color, acta inatanUneoualy.
Bold by pruggists, or it b j express on receipt of f1.

Office, 35 Murray St., New York.
TUTPS UHtAL of Talaable Iaroraistlea ud kCT). Bmipto wUI ke auUX FEKB o apBUeaUw.J

Feby, 28 deodawl

HONEST 7--

said: ii mo? t deathKtwseJt'at.itficued f rftm blistof InnJaaa
Iter's Gingerare maae ?

worm 01 uswe taiei dct Tnuunww' nii iussTonic i

sterlim every com
FROM 50c UP. munity,

thAl iti&miSi 5 aahdt to be
iMMtana due a i .ns'iaBFcanBw neip,eo

adh a medloine
on. do notU Kldntf W(rfcitT&P?CEft:W

fail to ntniniiwsw'
Julys

"There never was such a ruling as
that since Pontius Pilate presided Qn
the trial of Christ."

"Mr. Clerk," responded the . Jadge,
"fine Mr. Marshall $10 for contempt of
court,"

"I coneowBWior," continued
Tom, thAtwhatvi was alittle
hard orjfrnsflbit it is the
first timM lEWr Kentucky
iurisprttflrTcXttfeti tit Kreld that to
speak diarespeetf O.PMtius Pilate
is conteto'pWgf .

"Mr. OejKmkeBnWse twenty dol-
lars fortiooUntogja contempt," said
the Judge solenTBly.

--Well,' JudgeM,om:added,v,,as yon
won all my or&oney lst night at poker,
lend me the twenty." ',; , ;

"Mr. Clerk," cried the Judge hastily,
"remit the' fine. ; TheState can better

tn Insa fho mnnfiT than T nan " '
.

A RtfANCSfcJCR YOtJN OMAN.
MANUFACTURERS O-Y-

Record recently--A reDorteitltha Tcm&WWTwist Chewing Tofcacco
Beware of Imitations, None geuln unless ac maker In thatamiirht out a yol4trsiajr cigar

0 NO. 81 SJTEAM , E NG I N ES AND IV1 INI NG MACHINERY.companied with our "Honest 7" copy-ngm-eu tauoiRoanoke College,
s A E.EMrrVA. - which will be found on head of eyery box. -

to reenbaem,. pisparatoryManufactured only by kuw a atxu.,:
feb20- -2 Winston, N.u

&atmr- -srorIkl river fronL hlrstafrom ezoe ALSO, MAN8KSS10N begins September
TWENTY-NINT-

H

Scientific. Elective and Prepar OONTRACT FOR CONSTRUCTION AND ERECTION OF MINING MACHINERY OF EVERY DESCRIPTION AND LATEST DESIGNS.

UFACTDRB AND SELL AGRICULTURAL AND PORTABLE ENGINES, SAW MILLS, Acot the Loithe MaT drafclflira half ucset
There wllFatory courses. French and German spoken to

riasLmmn. i.thrftrT 1 fl.000 volumes. Instruction State pottery.City Lot for Sale lieap.
Lteauuus

ten wins.!
I ! I. "J

mm T,ot nn tha eornev of Ninth street and the
1 Knrth CjimUrm Pallnuutv fmntlnjl 140 ffiCt On

Ninth street and 196 feat on the Kerth tCasoima

thorough, unsectari&n. ; Churches of fir denoml.
nations. Climate imsurpassed. Ctollege smTound-e-d

by mountains. Expenses for 10 months from
8160 tot220 (Including college lees, board, fuel,
lights and washing.) Students from all sections.

TAMOFtoiL
-

i rieatdiAtAtha:ixart..nnonBauroad. wul either be said as a.wnwoor aauxn The tblnz desired found at last Ask druggist OOXiTiEGB BETWEEN TKADE AND Win; ; ; , STEBET,
, , NEW YORK OfFK3E, 5 A 7, COURTLANDT ST. BRANCH OTFICB, CHARLOTT1, N. ft I WORKS; ARLIJhGTON, 1 J. 'MHotKH on uau." clears uut inv, uuw,lntotwo lots of 70 br 196 leet Suitable etttifif frtrn to a sane condition,' said ffonM te-vffi- ltf

tactoryoses,. fSH " swntag amid ra tl?uri may27aee, rues, DeaDugs. locpernux.


